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MILLS COUNTY RANGER EBONY.
MAKES LIQUOR RAID IN This part of the country was 

CORSICANA OIL FIELD visited by a severe standstill m
---------  j and wind the first few days ol

State Ranger I). ,J. Reese eame last week, but no damage has 
in the first of this week for a few! been reported, 
days’ stay at liis home at Seal- Quite a number of the farmers 
lorn. Mr. Reese assisted Texas'from here attended the Farm Bu- 
Rangcrs in raiding various towns' renu meeting in Brownwood last 
in the Corsicana oil fields the lat-1 Saturday.
ter part of last week. A l.trge! James Wren, who has been quite 
number of persons were confined UR with pneumonia, is improving 
in the Corsicana jail and about 701 at this writing, to the delight of 
eases for violations of the liquor ¡his many friends, 
laws will come up at that place.' Mr. and Mrs. Sanders of 
Mr. Reese stated that eight girls! Brownwood Heights were visiting 
and twenty men were arrested is th ir daughter, Mrs. I,. Cobh, last 
raids at Mildred and Tuekertowti' week.
last Friday morning: every no- Fred Kelley has moved Jto Port
gro porter in every hotel in Cor- \ Arthur to engage in the oil busi- 

and six quarts ness.
taken out of a L. I). Cobb has a sever ease of

spring
steady

winter

Ricana was jailed 
of whiskey were 
hank in Corsicana.

The following article 
Corsicana Daily Hun 
the raids:

Open house was held at the 
county jail this afternoon when 
officers, lawyers and newspaper 
^•porters mingled in the corridors 
with a total of H8 alleged law vio
lators who had been lodged in the 
hostile following wholesale raids 
ronducted throughout the oil 
fields by law enforcement offi
cers.

Five T> >;as rangers, county at
torneys, seven deputy sheriffs 
and five city policemen swooped 
down upon Navarro, Whitten, 
Tuckertown, Mildred and started 
“ spring house-cleaning”  by plac
ing approximately 100 people un
der arrest. Thqy were rounded 
up in various nooks and corners 
•of the oil fields and brought to 
town in truckloads. Among the 
arrest mado about 20 were wo
men.

Included in the big haul was a 
quantity of corn liquor, “ jake.”  
paregoric, about fifty decks of 
playing cards and other gambling 
paraphernalia.

The law swooped down also up
on a number of Corsicana hotels 
and picked up a few bell-hops and 
lodged them in the hose-gow in 
connection with the same raids.

Nine women, some donning 
dust caps over abbreviated locks 
and tresses, others in khaki and 
coats were brought before Justice 
Cox this afternoon on a charge of 
vagrancy.

“ You are charged with vag
rancy,”  the justice of the peace 
road out. “ Are you guilty or not 
guilty?”

“ Guilty,”  eame hack nine ans
wers in a chorus.

They were sent hack to jail 
pending arrangements for paying 
the fines. Three other women 
brought in by Constable Bell en
tered a plea of guilty to a similar 
charge and paid off. Sixteen men 
appeared before Justice

¡measles.
from the Miss Mayo of Brownwood is 
describes visiting in the home of Alvin 

Hanna this week.
11. Reynolds .Was visiting his 

son, It. Reynolds,' in Richland 
Springs last wi ek.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Stripes o f  
Brownwood were visitiug in the 
hoifie of J. W. Tippen Sunday.

T. Chcletto of Indian Creek was 
visiting in our community Sun
day.

There being no further news to 
write, we close, peace and good 
will pr. vailing.-—Unale John.

VALENTINE PARTY.
Mrs. George Gartnmn entertain

ed the Congenial Club Thursday 
eve, Feb. 7. After attending to 
business the guests arrived and 
we < ujoy i u a few games of 42. 
Mrs. (.’has. Frizzell scored high. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
to the following club members 
am1 guests; Mrs. Kate Parker, 
1). A. Newton, Claud Dickerson, 
P. ii. Hamilton, Mark Leverett, 
I. O. Harvey, W. E. Miller, E. T. 
Fnirman, Ben Geeslin, Chas. 
Rudd, I’d Geeslin, Lee Jones, 

It has. F. ell and hostess. —Ite- 
ier.

-------------o -  .
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Since our last report, County 
Clerk Elvis Morris has issuetl 
marriage licenses to Geo. B._ 
Smith and Miss Mary Eddie Mil
ler. on Feb. 9.

ter was pinched and brought to
the hoose-gow.

Watson, Mahoney and Brite 
have been working in and about 
the fields for the last several 
weeks, getting a line on the re
ported law violations, which cul
minated in the raids. All the evi
dence seized is being held at the 
county jail, among which are two 
quart bottles of red bottled in 
bond sealed liquor. A big quan
tity of ehoe beer, as well as sev
eral dozen small bottles of jake, 

Sullivan ¡made up the big haul of liquor ref
und paid fines following a plea, freshments seized, 
of guilty to vagrancy.

Early today the jail walls 
rocked hack and forth with the 
teeming humanity lodged within. 
It was filled to capacity. About 
35 paid fines without being lock
ed up. In the entire arrests made 
about fifty are said by officers to 
have violated the liquor laws; the 
remainder are charged with gam
ing, vagrancy, and one or two 
with pistol toating.

State Ranger Captain M. Bur- 
ScalN»>°: Deputies R. J. Riyse, 
Hilliard Hi*F Mahoney, Austin; 
Watson. Waco. and Dick

noon to- 
up and

The raids closed about 
day with the mopping 
raiding Mildred and vicinity and 
a truck-load of prisoners and 
more liquor were brought ill.

CSALLCT'T.
Editor Eagle;

We are having a fine 
morning after having a 
rain all day Monday.

'Stock arc standing the 
fine so far.

Grain!i»a Steward has been real 
sick, hut is convalescing. Her 
daughter and grand daughter 
eame in Saturday night and will 
stay with her till she is able to lie 
about again

.)oc Kollo.' and family visited in 
the home of Joe Talley last week.

Sherwood Ford and Edd Evans 
attended church at Long Cove 
Sunday and Sunday night.

The road hands have been 
working < ii the road between the 
Lampasas line and Goldthwaitc. 
They arc putting the road up in 
fine shape.

Mrs. .Morgan and Master Earl 
Blake attended church at the 
Wittcnhiirg ranch Sunday morn
ing.

Miss M arga ret u Black and 
brother of Ricker spent the week 
end in the home of C. II. Black.

Mis. Cora Ford and two sons, 
White and Fleming, spent Sun
day with J. D. Ford and wife on 
the Wittcnhiirg ranch.

Grandma Hines was real sick 
Sunday but is able to lie up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh llui’stutler 
entertained the young folks nnd 
some old ones with a dan« 1 Satur
day night.

Mr. ami Mrs. Brown Stockton 
visited in t he home of T. J. 
Laughlin.

M r. Joe Wittenburg took din
ner with his aunt, Mrs. Joe Mor
gan, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Elliott and 
Marvin Laughlin spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Con- 
radt in the Long Cove community.

Mr. W coins Weathers and wife 
motored down Sunday eve to see 
Grandma Hines.

Mrs. T. J. Laughlin is spending 
the week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jane Johnson.

------------- o-------------
C. E. C.

The Central Embroidery Club 
met in regular session Feb. 1, 
with Airs. J. M .Campbell as hos
tess. Almost the entire member
ship were present aiul were bus
ily engaged with many new de
signs and stitches in fancy-work. 
At the close of the business ses
sion, Mrs. G. S. Schwartz was giv
en a hearty welcome to member
ship in the club. Miss Rubyc 
Hayes rendered several piano se
lections which were very much 
enjoyed. The hostess, assisted by 
her daughter, Miss Vivian, served 
a tempting refreshment plate to 
club members and Mesdumcs E. B. 
Anderson. D. A. Newton, C. L. 
Stephens and Miss Rubye Hayes.

The club will meet Feb. 15 
with Mrs. J. V. Coekrum.—NX. 

------------- o-------------
W. T. Lueus called at the Eagle 

office Thursday a” d ordered the 
paper sent to his son, R. T. Lueus, 
Route 3, Box 48, Winters, Texas.

, ! the

SELF CULTURE CLUB.
The Self Culture Club met in

club room Feb. 14. It being 
day for election of officers, tin- 
following were ele -ted:

.Mrs. ,J. M. Campbell. President.
Mrs. Eli Fnirman, Vice-Presi

dent.
Mrs. John Evans, Kec.-Socty.
Airs. J. A Gillespie, Cor.-Soety
Mrs. J. A. Hester, Treasurer.
Airs. J. Monty Hicks, Pari.
Mrs. John Berry Jr., Rep.
Airs. Earl Clements was leader 

for the afternoon.
Study Subject; Arkansas.
Story; “ Legend and History 

of the Ozark Pluvgrouml” — Mrs

NUMBER TWENTY-FOUR

FISHER WELL ASSURED 
THOROUGH TEST BY AS

SISTANCE FROM CITIZENS

business at six 
h day except

Evans.
Paper: “ The Diamond Cave”

— Mrs. Hester.
Round Table; “ Noted Caves 

and Fissures of America.”
Questions on the lesson.
The next meeting will be a re 

«•option in honor of the newly 
elected officers to be held at the 
club-room Feb. 28, from 3 to 5 p. 
m.

------------ o------------
JoERCHANTS TO CLOSE AT

G P. M. EXCEPT SATURDAYS
j We the undersigned business 
uk n of Goldthwuite agree to 

’ close our places of 
j o ’clock p. m. cm 
Saturdays and«pci ial days, begin
ning next Alonday, Fell. 18, until 
September 1 .-

it. L. Steen, Little Sons, 
Faulkner d. Rudd, E. T. Forman. 
J. II. Borden, Exclusive Millinery, 
The Vogue Millinery, VV. T. Kccsi 
J. A. Palmer, Urbach Bros., Spark 
man Bros, C. Al. Burch, W. L. 
Brinson, J. C. Mullan. 1!. P. Goode 
J. 1L. Randolph & Company, L. B. 
Walters, Steve the tailor, Charlie 
Ford, l.igou & Bayley, Yarbor
ough & Hester, J. D. Urquhart, 
Henry Martin, E. C. Miller, F. K. 
Lasly, J. W. Estey, Ii. M. Cryer, 
P. H. Raid, W. P. McCullough, 
Ross Edwards, Mrs' C. M. 
Burch, W. E. Pardue, J. Tl. Ran
dolph Lumber Yard.

AMERICAN LEGION HELD 
FIRST MEETING MONDAY

The Harry F. Edmondson Post 
of the American Legion met in 
the Chamber of Commerce room 
at the court house last Monday 
night.

The dues for the year were set 
at $3.25, $2.25 of which goes to 
the department and national 
headquarters, leaving $1 per year 
per member with the local post.

The following officers were 
elected to serve this year:

Joe Huffman, Post Commander.
Arthur Cline, Vice Commander.
Dumble Hamilton, Post Adju

tant.
Frank W. Taylor, Sargeant 

at-A rms.
The post plans to meet every 

first Monday night in each month
The following ex-soldiers, sail

ors and marines have been enroll
ed to date: Dow Hudson, Burrell
Park, Frank Taylor, Seaborn Al-

Etforts by prominent oil men 
of Goldthwuite to raise the $2,000 
necessary to finish casing the 
Fisher well, and to test out the 
showing of oil and gas now being 
held down by the 1*00 feet o_ 
water, have met with success. 
Practically all the money had 
been subscribed by local men and 
it is thought that the necessary 
amount will be raised today to 
buy the casing and finish the well. 
It is int'-nded to begin hauling 
the easing Monday and work of 
easing off the water will begin 
immediately. The next two weeks 
should show what the well will 
do.

Considerable excitement has 
been occasioned by the reports of 
several reliable geologists and 
practical oil well drillers that 
there is both oil and gas in the 
well as it stands now and some 
of them went so far as to say that 
should the water lie removed the 
well would blow in a gusher.

JWhethor or not they strike oil, 
out hats are off t.i the stockhold
ers of tlie Home oil Co., and es
pecially J. S. Fisher and his sons. 
Battling against odds which 
would have defeated ninety-nine 
men out of a hundred, donating 
their work, cutting their own 
wood to supply the boiler which 
supplies power for the drilling 
machinery, being compelled to 
stop work time after time on ac
count of exhaustion of funds, hut 
still game and fighting—this com
pany of home men have now got
ten tiie well to a depth where the 
big pay should show up if there 
is any there. Since 1921 they 
have been pegging away, never 
looking back, never losing faith 
and never breaking faith with the 
stockholders for whom /  they 
promised they would drill a well.

The next few days will tell
whether or not their judgment
was sound, but that they are
faithful to the trust given them
has already been proven to the
satisfaction of every citizen of
Mills Countv.* *—-----------O-------------

for the ranstei;
W  U l

f" " Cìa“unVllW''!"?
early !•*

OUR BUYER HAS GONE TO MARKET
WE ARE RECEIVING NEW GOODS EVER Y DAY. COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW 

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES AND CAPES. READ OUR AD ON THE BACK PAGE OF 
THIS PAPER.

Yarborough and Hester
WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE.

- 4

SENIOR LEAGUE.
Subject: What is sin? IIow

does it effect destiny?
Leader—Mrs. E. Geeslin.
Scripture Lesson. Song.
Silent prayer, concluding with 

David’s prayer, “ Create in me a 
clean heart O God, and renew 
a right spirit within.”

Snobbishness is Sin, James 2:9 
—Ina Mae Keese.

Wilful Neglect, James 2:17— 
Willa Mae Wilson.

Presumptuous Sins, Ps. 19:13— 
John Ross.

The Wages of Sin, James 1:15 
—Jim Tom Fox.

The Savior of Sinners, 1 Timo
thy 1:15—Robert Steen.

Special Song.
The Serpent in the Scripture— 

Mrs. Jno. Keese.
Ukc the Serpent Sin is Poison

ous— Mrs. Bina Oquin.
What is Sin?—Edward Geeslin.
How Does Sin Effect Destiny?
1st—Miss Velma Oquin.
2nd—Julian Evans.
3rd—Mrs. Hugh Moreland.

len. Arthur Cline, Jim Tom Fox, 
Coley Sevier, Joe Huffman. Roach 
Fox, Virgil Jackson, Dumble 
Hamilton, Elvis Morris, W. C. 
McNeil, E. E. Wilson. Sammy; 
Smith, Tom G. Booker, Geo. A« 
Bohannon, Harry Palmer, Wil
liam Cobh. Chariic Wilson.



New Spring Suits for Men and Boys-

.
' ""***'• • s''19|Si»v4»i,” ,;=

WE HAVE SPECIAL ON LADIES’ SILK HOSE, 

REGULAR $1.19 AND $1 45 GRADE—ALL COLORS- 

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT W E E K - 

ONLY ............................  05c

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—SATURDAY, FEB 16, 1924.

“ Where Your Cash Goes Further”

THE CASH STORE

ALSO AT 
HAMILTON

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear for All-
WE HAVE FOR YOUR INSPECTION A COMPLETE

LINE OF LADIES SUiTS, COALS, CAFES, DRESSES

OF THE NEWEST STYLE AND THE LATEST CIOTH

o n e  f >r /c: e

THE CASH STORE

ALSO AT 
HAMILTON

—AT A VERY MODEST FRICE.

COME AND LOOK THF.I OVER WHETHER YOU 

ARE READY TO BUY OR NOT.

WE WA IT YOU TO SEE THE LATEST NEW YORK

CREATIONS

NEW HATS 

NEW CAPS

NEW SLIPPERS 

NEW SHIRTS

WE (JIVE YOU A WELCOME INVITATION To SEE 

TliE NEW STYLES FOR MEN AND HOYS- THE 

RIGHT STYLE AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

Cash



V  T ?  r e l i e v e  „

‘ Soie Thto.,0*

^ T H W A ITE EAQT.ib
JTTOW o s  w  » L22i_

1323 POI./ n"
50 COMPARED WITH 1921.

Box ,
, .„««irli wait
( »ohltlnviiit 
Nabors Civ- ! ; 
Antelope < - 1 • 
( 'on ic i-  Cit,
Vaync .....
Star .........
Caradan .......
Mulini .........
Fislior ...........
Pridily ..........
Bi>i \ alley 
Rock Spring- 
.Tones Valle;
Regency .......
Ebony _____
Ridge ...........
Rye Valley 
Mt. Olive ...

Free No.
.... 1
.... lit
....  2 
.... 3 
.... 4

6
7
8 
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

1913
379
403
23
55

185
107
125
157
544
150
245
112

(»9
32
44

124
48
25
59

2886

1921
379
411
29
63

1K4
94

110
132
015
92

246
113

65
34 

49 
117
37
35 
53

2880

PLANT TREES NOW.
Best season in the ground 

ten years. No communities an-l, 
few homes huve enough home
grown fruit. PEACHES, I’ l.l .V 
PEAKS, FIGS, NECTARINES 
PECANS, JUJUBES, BEK KIES; 
AND OTHER FRUITS.

We have new sure-hearing var
ieties and the old standard 

EVEROREENS, FLOWERING; 
SHRCBS, ROSES, HARDY, < I I 
MATE-PROOF Native SI IK! Its 
AND OTHER ORNAMENT!.- i 

Catalog free. We pay express. 
Satisfaetion guaranteed. Infor
mation glaillv given

THE AUSTIN NURSERY.
F .T. Ramsey & Son, Austin Texas! 

Since 1875
---------------o_-------------

■« -  v  -

Diamonds on the installment For that birthday, give a park
in plan at Clements’ Drug & Jew- age- of our Ligget't’s Little Bits

dry Store. from the East— At ̂ dements.

} j  THE TRENT STATE

Total Exempt io> 
Total Exempt ioi

! 923, 77. 
1921, 58.

Meat Smoke at Hudson Bros.

In an attack of aeut. rheuma
tism in which there is much pain 
Ballard’s snow Liniment is a nee 
esanrv part of the treatment. It 
is a powerful pain relief. Three 
si/.es. 30c, 60c and $1.20 per bot
tle. Sold bv Hudson Bros.

ADVERTISING Pi* 7"* 3AY 
«EN WHO SPEN0 K1LLI0N 

A YEAR IN NS • »PAPERS

Atlanta, (la., Feb 
tional Proprietà rii . li, 
fact tire rs and distribuì ■■ 
l.ie, aunouueed tod.r 
J .81" just «dosed V I. « 
most profitable oin- i 
tory of the company ' 
time they alinomi -d 
sales of Tanluc had pa 
million bottle marl 

Executives of th ( 
tribute the great so 
lac to three things: 
tonic, co-operation oi 
wholesale and retail 
find a consistent adv 
paign, the greater pn> 
a as concentrateti ir i 
During the past fo 
company has spent v

i 4 —interna- 
inauu- 

- cf Tan- 
t at the 

i.r of the 
u- hix- 

tiit same 
t at the 

the 40

panv at- 
of Tan- 

if of the 
part of 

' iggists, 
-i g eam- 
of which 

v.'-papers.
•ais this 

r * 1,000,- 
(")0 per year ii ad\ rtising. 
Plans for 1924 call f- > an in
creased appropriation .Volitional 
newspaper space will be used and 
additional papers a n d  to the 
list of 7,000 now u i i

falli-. Wrigley, the 
ii g gum king, say.>: 

“ I believe in no\t ,| 
t'sing. 1 spend aim

:s cliew-

adver-
III il limi

dollars a year for newspaper 
space to tell the world about the I 
goods I have to sell. N airly every-; 
body reads the papers and they: 
are the most effective medium to: 
reach the buying public quickly 
and often.”

------------- o-------------
destroy the I 

and weaken '
Intestinal worms 

health of childrui 
their vitality. The worms should! 
he expelled before serious damage I 
is done. White’s Cream Vernn-| 
fugc is a thoroughly successful 
remedy. Price', 35c. Sold by 
Hudson Bros.

----------------O----------------
No Unpleasant “ Next Day”  Ef-' 

fects.
Chamberlain’s Tablets are amaz

ingly prompt and dependable fori 
keeping the liver active, avoiding: 
sii-k headaches, periodic bilious I 
attacks, and painful gassy stem-; 
acb trouble. No calomel. No uu-( 
pleasant ‘ ‘ next day”  effect. No 
griping or nausea. Try them.

---------------o---------------
Use that good Gulf Gasoline in 

your ear.—C. R Wilson.
-----------o-----------

Wash the teeth, mouth and 
throat with Sterolinc. It prevents 
infection and sore throat.—Hud
son Bros.

J. H. BORDEN
Dealer In

S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y  G R O C E R I E S  

PHON£ —RURAL 171; WEST TEXAS 99

Where are you Buying 
Your

G R O C E R I E S
IF YOU A2.E NOT BUYING THEM HERE, GIVE 

ME YOUR NEXT ORDER.

I GUAJlVNTEE TO PLEASE YOU AND WILL 
APPRECIATE FOUR TRADE.

J.H. Borden
f  STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE.

~ ..., i -«.«te SThs. ^
-  standard brands Plnnty of BiïhT"'- 

Bro*- I J .H . Borden. ' - d

Have You 
A Cream 
Separator?

Because oxperienced farmers 
and dairymen insist upon re
ceiving positive profits from 
their investment in dairy cat
tle, they demand and use a 
clean-slumming- Cream Separa
tor. Such a Separator brings 
you the greatest returns from 
your cows— Profits Come To 
You 365 Day§ In The Year. We 
have these separators — new 
and second-hand—at our store. 
Drop in and let us show you.

THE PRICE IS R IG H T- 
CASH OR INSTALLMENTS

E. T. Fairman
The Winchester Store.

GOLDTHWAIIE, TEXAS

WE SOLICIT YOUR BANKING 
BUSINESS ON THE ASSUR
ANCE THAT WE HAVE THE 
DISPOSITION AND THE RE- 
SOURCES TO THOROUGHLY 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR FINAN
CIAL NEEDS.

N
H
N
N

THE NON-INTEREST BEARING 
AND OTHERWISE UNSECUR
ED DEPOSITS OF THIS BANK 
ARE PROTECTED BY THE DE
POSITORS GUARANTY FUND 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.

’ BANK WITH THE BANK 
YOU CAN BANK ON—THE

^ B ig  Bank of Mills County^

y ■ -.ri. .ntcj

ì

à^3b áP*S

W ith over 200,000 orders for Ford Cars and 
Tracks already placed for delivery during 
the next few months, we are facing a record- 
breaking spring demand.

Each successive month this winter has 
witnessed a growth in sales far surpassing 
that of any previous winter season. This 
increase will be even greater during the 
spring months, always the heaviest buying 
period.

These facts suggest that you place your 
order early to avoid disappointment in 
delivery at the time desired.

C A fo t& r ^ x m i/ u z w u ^
'— Detroit,  Michigan r

T  It is not necessary to pay cash for your car In order '
it - to have your name placed on the preferred delivery t *

list. You can make a small payment down, or ■"* 
you can buy, il you wish, under the convenient 

JD)J. terms oi the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

— ; v- *.

See the Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer
r »5

¡en Seed

/ — M
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THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGrLE
Published every Saturday by 

THE EAGLE PUBLISHING CO
OB. EM. WILSON • • General Mgr 
B. T. WILSON - - Business Alvr
E. Emilus Wilson . Editor

k~Tlh@ Erisfkit S id '

Kate— $1.50 Per Year in Advance
Any erroneous reflection on the 

•tandiug, character or reputation or t 
firn , corporation or imlividuul will In 
(rroirptly corrected whea personally 
••tought to the notice of the publishers.

PROFESSIONAL
E. B. ANDERSON

Lawyer, Land Agent And 
Abstractor.

—ooo—
Will practice in all courts. 

Bpecial attention given to land 
and commercial litigation. Notary 
public in office. Both Phones.

- -ooo—
Qoldthwaite, Texas.

J. C. DARROCH
Lawyer

Will Practice in All Courts 
Conveyancing and Insurance.

“ Is Mr. Smith in?“  puked the vis 
vt*>; of the office hoy.

“ No, mu him.”
“ t . 1 wait for him?”  asked the

Indv.
••Vo-, n n ’uh, you enu unit for him

: ;.ou like, ’ ’ answered the boy.
i " . ' ; !  he’s Ik 'ii dead for n month.”

| “ 1 really believe I'm in luck thin
time. iy new mu id in u perfect trciis- 
uri— clenli, energetic, economical, eas
ily managed nml cnpable ns run be.”  

‘ •Ah! How long have you hud herf 
“ fcdtc’ts coming tomorrow.”

‘ ‘ Have you over appeared as u wit- 
n e "  in n suit beforef”  asked the wild
eyed, bully ragging nttorney for the 
prosecution.

“ Why, of course I have,”  replied 
the timid young Indy ou the witness 
stnnd.

“ W^iat suit was i t t ”  roared the 
lawyer.

“ It was a blue suit with a white 
collar and white ruffs and pearl but- 
ten> all down the back and everything’

Beth P h ttid
O ff«. Baseman O» • House

—eoo—
O o ld tb ^ sitA . Te *  » ■

BOWMAN & PRICE
Lawyers and Abstracters. 

Conveyancing and Insurance

Will Practice in -Ml Courts 
Notary in Office

•r —ooo  m
Office in Court TTouse.

Both Phones
etOLDTHWAITe. TEXA *

J. E. BROOKING, M. D.
o—0—0

Of flee:
HUDSON BROS DRUG STORE

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

“ My husband is a deceitful wretch.”  
“ What make* you tliiuk th atf”  
“ Last night he pretended to be

lieve mejvhen he knew 1 \;ns lying to 
him.M

Little .Tane— Mother, if baby was to 
swallow a gold firth would he lie able to 
swim like one?”

Mother— “ Oh, my heavens, no, child! 
It would kill him !“

“ Little Jnuc— “ But it didn’t .“

On the wall there was an enormous 
stuffed tarpon in n glass ease. A 
millionaire lurched into the dining 
rooii, stared at the tarpon for ti min
ute nml then said:

“ The mfin who caught that— hie— 
fish is a— hie— liar.“

A litwy* was putting n witness 
through u hard cross-ox. minntion when 
the subject *f aliucntmindedness arose.

“ What do you think is absent mi ml 
edness! f ’ asked the lawyer.

“ Well, replied the witness, “ if a 
man who thought he had left his 
watch at home, took it out of his 
pocket to see if he had time to go back 
find get it, 1 would call him u little 
absent minded.”

—for Economical 
T ransportation

•mV R O L E T

Ag cut— I# the Indy cf the house at
hornet

Husband— What do you want to see 
about ?

Agent— I wish to find out if you 
want any life insurance.

Mrs. Overwnte had a deadly gleam 
in her eyes ns she entered the but 
cher’« and said in a withering voice: 

“ Mr. Eiehbonn, how do you nei-ount 
for the fact that there was a piece of 
lubber tire in tbe sausage I bought here 
yesterday ? ' ’

“ Ah, my dear inudnm,”  responded 
the butcher, rising to the oeeuxion, 
“ that just serves ns un illustration of 
how the motor car is replacing the 
horse everywhere nowiidnvs.”

v 'v \ V \ \ V \ V v V N \ \ \ V \ \ W * N N \ \ N \ N V .N \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ N % N N U \ v \ \ \ \ \

MOST ECONOMICAL CAR BUILT 

FOR THE PRICE.

CITY GARAGE

DR. EM. WILSON
DENTIST

AND
P Y C ’ PHFA

«PECIALITvT
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FROM GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE. FEB. 18, 1899.

Urquhu rt 
Galveston

GOLDTHWAITE, TFT A

\V. B. .Tnekson and .1. 
represented Goldthwaite
this week.

Tax Assessor Tyson hus been busy 
in his office this week getting every
thing in readiness to begin his tour of 
the county.

The people of Nabors Creek eonitnun- 
niuuity were somewhat excited over 
the appearance there of a mad dog a 
few days ago. A dog and several hogs
■ ore ’ ¡‘ ten. The do*, was kill *d after

a long Chase.
South E.-anatt.—Mensit 

icinitv and I
• prevail 
e bool h n I

thi

STAR PARASITE REMOT ^
Given ir*. drinki g v.p.ter - 

toinly will rid chickens of all 
kin !.; of in ;ts, keep then 
heaitby ai d i ".r: se E , pro- 
ductior. c: v 25 re. dt :

W. T. K E B S E

be at school again.— Two Chums.
District Court will convene on the 

second Monday in March.
L. O. lin ks has been sick u part of 

this week.
The people who live in this part of 

the country know that last Satm'lav 
and Sunday was the coldest weather 
ever experienced in Guldthwaitc. Sat
urday afternoon the temperature com
menced to fall and by night zero had 
been reached on the thermometer. At 
10 o ’clock Sunday morning a thermom
eter hanging in the shade on 1- ¡slier 
street registered degrees below zero. 
Some citiezos soy II degree* below

i! t < i«ir::• ’ i tit, frozen o ., I
• ret-fii f  .1 , the;, M...... •

OLD MIRRORS MADE NEW
Have Your Old Mirrors

Re-Silvered at

J .  C .  E V A N S  
FURNITURE STORE

Work Guaranteed Perfect; 
PRICES REASONABLE

Don't Miss This Store When 
You Want

Furniture
Stoves an ? Fhor Coverings

. -  , - e

■ii: -” " ! E 3 i a i K ;
1 •
imdingB

Headaches
“ For about twenty years.” 

says Mr. P. A. Walker, a well- 
known citizen of Kewburg,
Ky., “ one of our family reme
dies has been Biack-Draught, 
the old reliable. . . I use it 
for colds, biliousness, sour 
stomach and indigestion. I 
was subject to headaches 
when my liver would get out 
of order. I would have 
b l i n d i n g  headaches and 
couldn’t stoop about my work, 
just couldn’t go. 1 used

Thedford’s
BUCK-DRAUGHT

and it relieved me.
“ About eight years ago my 

wife got down with liver and 
stomach trouble. . .  We tried 
all week to help her , . . .  but 
■he didn’t get any better.
One day I said to the doctor,
*1 believe I will try Black- 
Draught, It helps my liver.'

.!!• thi' ]. 0 :1 the li ir tu bca —
jo, lu - T '.f rmjtio k .,i 4
11( . M <lt»icrccu below zero..— Warn I- •• •» I.tuu:- hi* |ninhwil

Xm,.! er. -> itlt«-n ■< i:i I . O. Hi, I.:,’ vy at y
Mu .lin. Our st-hr»ol I n. fallen fo' on Comity Atlorney Battcuon this w. i !.

.1 o;‘ üioî.sli'.s 1 riii'j pw\aient in |,i ' i .tied l.-i with it pl.olo; rrir.'i ,.t 1,-
i«»;... ' -t hu •!\y • . njf vj.ik »mo iv. iii ;. Thv «!«.».• • ’ nn, o i

hi. r.iFiiury wa» hinoring aioli 1 z Aual.i* Hue. , i,.V  *‘.t: .il»-,*...-its Pn ; j 9
our popular halber I), il. Eaton, »a i'll» : • >■: "  •' •• Pi ”  !';■ '
«een hitching his tcam to a hack ami Nearly nil tL• - scliool;- * f tjie couni \ I
in n short time he was driving in the an* taking vaunt¡011 011 account of the
direction of Brown wood, hi» face all prevalence of measles.

1 '*1 „. • 1

next day he was seen coming thrangh Lingering Coughs Helped. 1
town with his blushing bride by hi*, Bronchitis leaves a had cough, 
side. (;. K. Kemp of trier Hamilton ¡So does “ flu”  and la grippe. But 
whs here Thursday put ionizing the these hard lingering cough ; yield 
Miillin flour mill.— Dewey. j easily to the healing and curative
Antelope C up was visiting relatives qualities of Chamberlain’s Cough 
lure this week. * Mis. Jack Virden is Remedy. Good for troublesome 

Pleasint Grove.— T. H. Irwin from ¡night coughs too. E v ery  user is a 
quite s,,-k. * .Mr. Woolv says the friend,
wolve: «re deprednting upon his sheep, 
lie is anxious to get u good herder.—
Coperfield.

Big Valley.— There is quite n scare
| abort the measles in the Valley. *

11 Frizzell and J. ('. Vickers were 
in the Valiev Thursdav. * C’has.

A Few Cents Does It.
More contented happy healthy 

people are taking Chamberlain’s 
Tablets than any other similar 
medicine. They stop indigestion 
and gassy pains that crowd the

HI

l

He said that I might try It 
and to f o l l o w  directions. 
She was n a u s e a t e d  and 
couldn’t eat or rest. She be
gan t a k i n g  Black-Draught 
end d’vys she was
gieatly improved and In a 
week she was up.”
»  Try Black-Draught. It cost? 
only one cent a dose. Sold 
everywhere.___________

id

¡Trowbridge has sold his place to Robert v ~ V  ,, ... , .. . 1 , , i heart, keep the liver and bowel
, healthily active. Cost but a levi js.'le: going to Oklahomn as soon as .

j .-pring opens up.— Maxiino Oontez.
Pnyne.— Measles, lugrip and whoop- 

ing cough are raging in our neighbor
hood. * Mr. Vcstus Horton gave a 

1 pi, fty to the young folks n few nights 
go. All report h—good time. * Prof. 

J AKi* is visiting loved ones at home 
during vacation.— A Man About Town.

Lookout.—We are glad to say thnt 
Lookout is on a boom and that we are 
going to have a new postofficc and 
store. * Little Oscar Holland, son of 
tV. B. Holland, happened to n very 
painful accident n few days ago by 
getting his nose broken, but is able to

edits.
------------ o-------------

The eyes of the world are on 
the new Chevrolet.—Saylor and 
Park.

Vi :'-n r heir.'.' L • > » v.’ o view the rums, in
variably was il insured?

V* h ,L vv„v.’ d be tl 2 reply if 1 . UH HOME burned
tonight?

■ • • ’ > eba ip?

W. D. Clements
Insurance That Insures.

Farm Insurance a Specialty.

W. L. B R I N S O N  B A R B E R  S H O P
“  Between the Banks. ”

Three Barbers in Shop. Have everything that i* used in First- 
Class Barber Shop. Tonics that are guaranteed to cure 

Dandruff for sale in any quanitity. 1 have working 
for me Steve "Weathers and Henry Death erst on.

W. L. BRINSON, Prop.

Truck Line
Local and Long Distano« 

Hauling.

O. K. GREATHOUSE
Goldthwaite, Texas.

M O N U M E N T S
29 Years in Business Here I

I »till handle the best in materials and keep in line the fr*' -• 
in designs. 1 am in a position to handle anything you need— r«„iti 
the plainest Marker to a Mausoleum—at the Lowest Prices consistent 
with first-class work. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone or write me 
and I will be glad to call and show you my line of up-to-date designs.

Try Me Before Placing Your Ordei 
-------------------- J . N. K E E S E ______________

The M onum ent ManSHF.R STREBT GOLDTH W A ITI

\ v r ^ 1
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ACTION OF MAYFIELD 
PEDDY BALLOTS IS COM 

PLETFD; CASE UP 1 'tJ .

Harper
I SOll
.ants your fat

the*
i »

nogs.
Meat Smoke at Hudson Bros.
W. E. Harper wont , your 

hog*.

do
vegetables 

aifier 
from fruit?

Affording to a dispatrh 
Washington, <11 bollots in 
Mayfield Poddy cont-s! weio ex 
ported to lie in Washington las 
Tuesday. Tiie eounting board 

ft'd | were expected to begin work by 
I Thursday. A nur her of stibpoe- 

—  | nas have gon fori.'ard to Texans 
this week. The testimony will In 
gin around March 1.

The Mills County ballots were 
called for by the team of colic • 
tors here last week. The ballots 
were found to be intact, and, 
County Clerk Elvis Morris was1 
praised by the collectors, who] 
stated that ballots in many coun
ties in Texas had been destroyed 
in violation of a court injunction. 

---------------- o-----------------

CITIZENS DESERVE PRAISE 
HELP ON FISHER WELL

Avoid sore throat by using Ster-
eline.—Hudson Bros.

1 I sc that good <in!f Gasoline in 
your ear. C. U. Wilson.

! ron i ^  Mrs. Carroll Lov. ie and I it tie 
son of Waco are here visiting hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. <j. ]>.|
Priddy.

Hot Water Dottle, .peeiul, good 
one for $1.00— Hudson liras 

Meat Smoke at Hudson Bros
If you have fat logs, see W. E 

JJarper.
^  A. E. Evans made a business 
trip to Temple the first of the

Wash the teeth, mouth and f  Mrs. K. L. Steen is visiting
with Sten d in e. |t prevents lister, Mrs. Black&hear, at Cor

her
. . .  . , ---------------------- »man-
n>!< tion and sore throat ilud che this week.

;,s * Cse that good Gulf Gasoline in
Osear Burns and !•!!]< or your car.--C. ]{. Wilson.

?vi iled in Lometa tur; . ¡ Miss Russie Oden of Brown*
 ̂ Hot Water Bottle, special, go < wood spent lust Sunday here 

one tor *1.00—Hudson 11 roa. wi'li ! nnefolks.
Meet Smoke Pt Hudson Bros. ! J. ‘ moke at Hudson Bros

Liquid Smoke and 
at Clements.’
your order for kero- 
Wilson.

Mrs. Writer T-’airman

—because, in general, vege- 
tables(radishes) are or grow 
on, plants that die after 
yielding once. Fruits(apples) 
grow on plants that keep 
yielding,year after year.Each 
of the following

TtoieieoT l a x a t iv e s

differs from the others in 
action, yet all are effective, 
pure and safe.

PURETEST EPSOM SALT 
—An epsom salt at last that 
is easy to take.

PURETEST M I N E R A L  
OIL, RUSSIAN TYPE — A
gentle intestinal lubricant.

PURETEST CASTOR OIL
—Positive in action and easy 
to give to children.

Three of 200 Puretest 
preparations. Every item the 
best that skill and conscience 
can produce.

9s m © M
Duug and Jewelry 

Store
T h e  *R e x a £ I L  V ru g  S fora

it in ruis ] 
rom the I nu. 
perieneed 1 nie 
rist and __

COTTON SEED
Half and Half Booklet

Free.
JOHN M BLI GH,

Decatur, Ala.

Coughs
that wear you out

making you feel weak amt ill, 
rasping your throat and lungs 
until they are sore— break 
them up now before they cause 
you more serious trouble. Dr. 
King’s New Dis
covery  breaks 
up coughs quick - 
ly  by stimulating 
the mucous mem
branes to throw 
off clogging secre
tions. It has a 
pleasant taste.
All druggists.

D r . KING’S N E W  D IS C O V E R Y

A few dnyssago .1. V. Cockrum 
took it upon himself to raise fi
nances to buy easing and suffie- 
ient funds to test out the sands 
reached in the Fisher well of the 
Home Oil Company at Mtillin.

He has already procured the 
easing, and if the weather re
mains fair, lie will have it all laid 
on the ground at the well by 
Tuesday night, ready to be put 
down. He will then turn over to 
the trustees of the xaid company 
$500 in money to defray the ex
penses of setting the easing and 
testing the sand, that the drillers 
of the well are now in.

Mr. Coekruni is to be compli
mented for bis good work in this 
capacity. It is probable that he 
has spent more of his own money 
than any other five men in Mills 
County trying to develop our oil, 
and we hope lie will get it back 
this time. If you want any wor
thy propoaition pushed through 
to a finish, lie is the man to do 
tile job.

Other Goldthwaite citizens are 
deserving of praise for their part 
in raising the money to buy the 
oil well easing. L. R. Hendry, be
sides taking an active part in rais 
¡ng the funds, brought from 
Corsicana fields an expe 
oil well driller, geologist 
scout who pronounced the pros
pects for >il in the well as excel
lent. He also looked over other 
portions of Mills County. ;

Several others, besides taking 
stock in the enterprise,, gave con
siderable of their time in working 
to raise the funds.

------------ ---- -o ------------------

COMMISSIONERS COURT.
The Mills County Commission

ers Coir' has been in session all 
this week. A large amount of 
work came before the Court at 
this regular quarterly session, 
The Court was busy yesterday ap
pointing election officers and 
road overseers for the different 
precincts. A complete report of 
the proceedings will be in the 
Eaigle next week.

/  ----------------- o-----------------
Miss Ruby Cozart spent Sunday 

and Monday with her sister, Mrs. 
P. lv. Caraway, and family at De- 

'l<eon.
Avoid sore throat by using Ster- 

oiine.—Hudson Bros.
Meat Smoke at Hudson Bros.
Miss Georgic Laeewell and 

Mrs. Lovelady of Evant spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Laeewell in 
thi seity.

Hot Water Bottle, special, good 
on«- for $1.00— Hudson Bros.

If you have fat hogs, see W. E 
Harper.
/M rs . A. D. Karnes and Mr. and 
.\lrs. dim Rudd spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. Karnes’ sister, Mrs. 
Walser, at Lampasas.
'Avoid sore throat by using Ster- 

oline.—Hudson Bros.

W sight’s 
Hum Pickle

P’.ion:' me 
sene.—C. R.

Mr. and
returned Thursday afternoon 
from a trip through south Texas.
* Mr. and Mrs. Will Jl Trent 
have been visiting in Austin and 
other points.

Use tlie “ Wright”  method— 
Wright’s Liquid Smoke and llaiu 
Pickle, plenty of it. Hudson Bros

F. X. Irwin visited bis brother1! 
ill the Long Cove community this 
week.

“ Say it with Candy”  and Get 
It At Clements.

Hot Water Bottle, special, good 
one for $1.00-—-Hudson Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. If. G. Bodkin 
spent the first of the week in 
Temple.

Break up your cold with Rexall 
Laxative Aspirin Cold Tablets 
and Rexall Cherry Bark Cough 
Syrup.—Clements’ Drug & Jew
elry Store.

Miss Doris Page, who is attend
ing Daniel Baker College at 
Browuwood, spent.the first of this 
week here with her grandmother, 
Mrs. I). T. Bush.

Meat Smoke at Hudson Bros.
‘ ‘ If it isn’t an Eastman, it isn’t 

a Kodak.”  Clements sells ’em.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Morri. 

Kinibcll, Friday,F eb. 15, a nine 
and one-half pound boy.

Avoid sore throat by using Ster 
olii.e.— Hudson Bros.

Phone me your order for kero
sene.—C. R. Wilson.

Herbert Street and Harry Pul
i' made a business trip to Lo 
ta this week.

It’ s in the tailoring
Only clothes that are smartly tailored to order 

ever inspire the question—

Successful men wear them—for the distinction 
—the personal satisfaction—the service they 
give.

Ed. V. Price & Co.
SMART TAILORING FOR MEN

Is the highest standard of quality in the indus
try. We'd like to show you our idea of real 
values at

$45.00 and up
Our complete range is from $33 and up
—depend ible quality woolens—all.

c e D)

G O L D T H WA I T E, T E X A S

A Remedy for Piles
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
he knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles. 60c.

Visit Our New Home
WE HAVE JUST GOTTEN MOVED INTO OUR NEW HOME. THE 

BUILDING FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY WILL H. TRENT, ON THE NORTH 
SIDE OF THE SQUARE, WHERE WE ARE—BETTER THAN E V E R - 
PREPARED TO SERVE YOU.

WE HAVE INSTALLED A NEW, MODERN OVEN FOR COOKING 
BREAD AND PASTRY, AND HAVE MADE IT CONVENIENT FOR YOU 
TO CALL BY AND GET WHAT YOU WANT—WHETHER A - NICKEL S 
WORTH OR A DOLLAR S WORTH—AND YOU WILL GET THE SAME 
EFFICIENT SERVICE.

Cakes, Pies, Pastry
WE ARE ESPECIALLY PREPARED AND PAYING ESPECIAL 

ATTENTION TO THE COOKING OF CAKES, PIES AND OTHER PASTRY 
AND CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH ANYTHING IN THIS LINE AT LESS 
MONEY THAN YOU CAN COOK IT AT HOME, WITHOUT THE BOTHER 
AND WORRY OF COOKING IT.

FOR LUNCH
COMPLETING THE SCHOOL GIRL OR BOY’S LUNCH, YOU WILL 

NEE» SOME ROLLS, SWEET BREAD, OR A PIECE OF PIE. JUST SEND 
THEM BY THE BAKERY AND LET THE MATTER QUIT WORRYING 
YOU.

Blue Ribbon Bakery
41LSERVICE UNSURPASSED.

Cough Syrups and Cold Tablets 
—all the known standard brands 
at Hudson Bros.

eatSlftv. 
lunty of Buïk

J. H. Borden.
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NEW S U  WAY Ì0 COUNTY TREASURER'S RE
PORT.

U y unit, tu baiamo 4071.52

TOTA I j MU 15.72 ««»15.72
Balance tu credit of Itomi litui Brulli' 

Fumi, I4102.D2.

Torpid Liver Fills Bod; With Poi
tou»—Peptinated Calomel Guar
anteed to Relieve Between Sun
down and Sunup—No Nausea.

Calomel ia the only medicine that will 
actually reach the liver, but ordinary 
calomel is so drastic that many have de
prived themselves of its fine effects be
cause of its harshness. This objection 
has been overcome in Pepainated 
Calomel Many who formerly could not 
take calomel are finding a most sc- 
ceptable remedy in Pepsinated Calomel 
because it is English Calomel (which 
doctors recognize as the standard of 
purity), treated with pepsin and other 
soothing ingredients that not only 
stimulate the liver to normal action, hut 
sweeten the stomach and aid digestion 
Many report that the use of Pepsinated 
Calomel unclogs their systems of poi
sonous waste, brings back appetite, 
causes dullness to disappear end makes 
them “feel like new!”

Hudson Brothers and all reliable 
druggists recommend and guarantee 
Pepsirated Calomel to bring relief be
tween sundown and sunup or your 
monev refunded Trv it— we guarantee 
you'll feel better tomonow. (Adv.)

TOTAL ............ •77(11.4.1 17761.45
Bulli nee to credit of unid Highway 

Fund, $5170.84.

Tutt’s Pills
LL saL X» ,r  -c y* tei iî» *

F L A S T E îio  J

r  w K - t e M

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY FI 
NANCES ¡N  THE HANDS OF MRS 
BINA OQUIN, TREASURER OF ¡
MIELS COUNTY. TEXAS. General Fund.

m OM MISSIONFli*’ (T)UKT, MII.IJ4, Balance on hand 752.43 
I t'OFNTY, TEXAS, (in Ungular ¡To amt. received .... 11500.157

(Quarterly Hciadon), FKHHFAHY ¡By unit, disbursed ....
TERM 1!>24. | l».v unit, to linlnnee
\VK, T H E UNDERSIGNED, »• Bulimie to credit of said 

County CuiiiiiiÍHeioiien* within mid for l\ind, $1121).65.
I „nid Mills County, und the Hon. L. E. I
I PATTERSON, County Judge of unid ! Highway Fund.

Millu County, constituí¡ng the entire Balance on lmml .... 3160.63
Commissionerà’ Court of unid County, To amt. received .... 3591.80 
und euch one of ne, do hereby certify By amt. disbursed—  

i that on this, the I Irli day of Felini- By unit, to Imbuire 
ary. A. 1>. lt»24, at u regular quarterly 
tenu of our unid Court, we huve coar- 
pared mid examined the quarterly re- 

, port of MRS. BINA (MJl'lN, Treasurer 
u t Millu County, Texas, for the quarter j 
i beginning on the lut day of Novemlu1 
A. 1». 1925, und eliding on tli 
day of

I ing the -:ii i correct hare eunuci! r.n By unit, disbursed.——
order to 1 e entered upon the minutes

I of the C nut i —
Conni>. ut ine 

j Trense u m Re|
! which M. id otl'l 
amount i»i< » ! -. ■ •

• fund Ily .■ i ! i 
her laut r. iuut 

land during thi 
j pi osent repeit 
i fluid icn.n h i i. g
I hands o i t!
'¡try, A. 1». ll»2t. nml hn'i 
j proper crédits to lu» mud
II omits of d l 'oui.ty
accordane 
by Artici 
of the Hi

luniond.ul 
ll Lew

3534.87
3718.23
Oenerul

TOTAL 
Bnlnnee to 

Fund, $26.34.

............*
•redit of

:’6.34 $ 26.34 
unid E troy

2081.73
5079.70

Recapitulation.

Balance on Jan. 31, 1924, of:
Jury Eu ml ...................................... • 186.84
Road and Bridge Fumi..............  4102.1)2
Oenerul Fuud ...........    3129.65
High wuy Fund ............................. .3170.84
Court House Fund .......................  7440.33
Court House Sinking Fund....... 2530.62
Funding Warrant Fund.. 1427.70
Est my Fund ..................................  26.34

Harper, ’ ''v,‘ ,ut H<>e ^  ^
*L « e t h o d -W right s l.i«|unl Smoko ... , i|an,

Pioklo, plenty of it. Hudson b i>.
If is easy to get rid of the mis

ery of heartburn or indigestion. 
Ilerliille goes light to the spot. It 
drives out the badly digested food 
and makes you feel tine. I’riec 
t»0e. Sold by Hudson Bros.

Use that good liulf Gasoline in 
your car.—C R. NV ilson.

Use the “ Wright”  method— 
Wright’s Liquid Smoke and Ham 
Pickle, plenty of it. Hudson Bros.

Court House Fund.
.-¡1st Bulnnro on huiul .... 4170.511

hi unary, A. 1». Il»24. and find 'To amt. received...... 5417.70
ly amt. dinhurKctl......

By nmt. to hulunee
373.73

7514.33
¡one :V Court «•f Mill* ------------------------- --------------------------

tin »1* inr.nl •>f said TOTAl. ...$7888.00 $7888.06
».rt l.v our f̂ ii*d *’ourt, Balance to credit of said Court
r it eit« S »epuriit el V the House Fund, Í7I4Ü .33.
i ... «liti out of each

tv Tren Mir 'r niñee Court House Smiting Fund.
to lili» t'ourt. an 1 for Balance on hand. ... 957.87

ti HO cot'ered liv her To amt. roc. ¡veti... ... 1597.72
and the baiane« of each By amt .disi urged 15.97

1 Treasurer
aid lltli «lay of IVbru

vith
(’haptc Funding Warrant Fund.

Balan* vi on lia »1 » I  <'86.24
To mat. icccived .... 748.94
By amt. disbursed.....

Bv amt. to bali»neo

2r
Those V

night attacks 
o f coughing

STOP the first coughing spell 
with Dr.Bell’sPine-Tar Honey 

— then sleep returns. Dr. Bell’s 
contains just the medicines that 
your own doctor prescribes for 
coughs— combined with the old- 
time remedy, pine-tar honey, so 
soothing to inflamed tissues and 
{-leasing to the taste. Keep Dr. 
Bell's in easy reach o f all the 
family.

Au Sfuggtsts. Be sure tc yt 
the genuine.

D R. BELL’S Pine-T ar Honey

idered the 
in the ue- 

Tnnsurcr, in 
ier n- required 
1, Title X \ Y .  
nf Texas, ns 
the Twenty 

.tir. r.t its reg 
tiler to.«; lull. i.iVi'd March 2*t, 1437.

And we, u. i rli nf us. fuither rcr 
rify that ue m e actually anil fully 
inspected and i minted ; 11 the actual 
:i:li mid tts.se: in hands of the suid

i'.i'i -lror lu lling mg to Mill- County nt 
•he dose o f tli, exnmiuntion o f said 
Treasurer's Report, or this the
'lay of February. A. 1). 1921, unil find | *'i| nnl*- received 
the Min , to lie a- follows, to w n; [®.* amt. disbursed....

Jury Fund. Dy n" , ,• to bnlnnee
Balance on hand ns shown by Tronsur-1

e; lb .rt on tie 1st «1: y of
I - y IT."...- riA

To amount received since
said date ............. ..... 180.16
By ati mint disbursed since
said i ln t e ..... ......... 41.25
By amount to bnliiiire 102.84

By amt. to I allineo 2339.62

TOTAl. $2555.5« $2555.30
Balance to credit of said Court 

House Sinking Fund, $2539.62.

Total cash on hand belong
ing to Mills County in the 
hands of suit! Treasurer us
actually counted by us. $24.033.24 

A s s e t s .
In addition to the actual cash ns 

above, we find the following nsosts lie 
longing to the said County, and to the 
credit of the following funds, which is 
also in the possession and custody of 
the said Treasurer, tow it:

200 War Saving Stomps: $1,000
when due.

TOTAl............ $1455.18
Balance to credit of said 

Wnrmnt Fund, $1127.70.

Ei.tray Fund.
1 1 , 1, Balance on hand .... 26.54

7.48
1127.70

$1455.18
Funding

26.34

Bonded Indebtedness.
The bonded indebtedness of •be said 1 

County we find to be ns follows, to wit :  I
Court House Sinking Fund, .f '.5,000.1
Funding Warrants Fund. '  d.

WITNESS Oi l! H ANDS, oft ¡chilly 
tins lltli day of l'ebiuary, A. D. 1924

1.. E. PATTERSON.
County Judge.

1.. B. BURNHAM.
Commissioner Precimt No. 1.

C. A. HEAD.
Commissioner Prc nrt No. 2.

.T. U. RENEROE.
Comrr.is.di i •■: 1’ iei ¡m l No. 3.

JESSE I.OWi
Conn, is: .' Pie ir-t No. J. !

FAVORN TO ' NT) s U B -  TIDED bo 
.fore me. by l.. E. I,A'!"1 KIESOX,
! County Judge, and L. B. BURNH AM 
'and C. A. HEAD and ,T. B UENUItOK 
and JESSE IX) WE, Comity Coniniis 
-ioners of said Mills County, each re 
sportively, on this, the 11th day of 
February, A. 1). 1924.

ELVIS MORRIS. Clerk, 
County Court, Mills Comity, Te a*.

Wanted-
A MISER

who is more saving of his 
nickc-ls than a

PRIMROSE
CREAM

S E P A R A T O R
fe of butterfat. Send informa
tion to and buy your cream 

separator from

E. T. FAIRMAN
“  The Winchester Store. ”

Separators—New and Second 
Hand—

At a price you can pay, cash or 
on installments.

TOTAl. .............. $ 234.09 $ 234 09
Balance to ciedit of said Jury Fund 

j as actually counted by us on the lltli
dnv of February, A. 1). 1924. and in
cluding the amount bnlnnee on hand 
I v said Treasurer at the date of the 
filing of lier rc|wirt on the 51-t day of 
January, A. I). 1924, and the balmier 
between receipts and disbursements 
sinee that day, making a total balance 
of $186.84.

Road and Bridge Fund.
Balance on hand...... 3827.43
To nmt. received .... 3088.27
By nmt. disbursed.....  2841.20

t c

M I L L I N E R  Y
OUR LATEST STYLES ARE ARRIVING DAILY. 

WE WOULD BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU THROUGH 
OUR LINE.

We also do Plain and Fancy Seamstress Work. 
Guarantee fit.

ilmes. Holland & Rudd
Next Door to Music Store.

Plant Fruit Trees
: NOW :

I HAVE A STOCK OF FRUIT TREES HERE IN GOLDTHWAITE FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

SEE ME FOR ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TREES, SHRUBBERY AND
PECAN TREES.

. Garner
A G E N T  F O R

Austin Nursery

FOR EVERYTHING IN THE BANKING BUSINESS COME TO THE

TH W A ITE  NATIONAL BANK
i S  W. E. MILLER, President J. H. RANDOLPH, Vice President D. H. HARRISON, Cash!«* ^
i f i n  n w ,

M » 8 » 8  »8 »r<«'(«a‘>8 at »a «1 at at at »a si t* ai at stutm 3t s* atsi m « 4 su-« m ¡a ¡a»«<8 *  "  * " ‘̂  *  *  *  V <M
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Senior Class Prqp*- "
h « i i " w  ambitimi

es of interest in 
land. Ten years had 

1 graduated from
High School, and

It
to MS 
iny i»*-’'1 
i>)npKcd since 
Goldthwaite
now as I was a successful lawyer¡ternoon. I determined to see this 
1 decided to lour the United Und on my way down the street 1

1 had been in New York several 
days before 1 knew that any of 
my old acquaintanees were near. 
Glancing over the daily paper 1 
read in the headlines “ George 
Brown fights the Battling Kski- 
imi Moco, at

States.
During my journey my most 

pleasant experience was t li e 
meeting of my classmates of 1923- 
24. The first stop made was Lit
tle Bock, Arkansas, and here I 
learned that Miss Dorothy Harri
son ba«l announced her candidacy 
on the Republican ticket with No
lan Horton as her campaign man
ager. While in Arkansas I want
ed to see something of the rural 
life, so one morning, without any 
definite idea of where 1 was go
ing, l set out. Away out in the 
country not far from the moun
tains the car broke down. While 
waiting for it to be repaired a 
man and woman and seven small

ehingson, two hopeless old maids, 
running a Japanese tea room. 
■f-While taking a plunge in Long 
Beach, California, 1 had got al
most beyond the ropes of safety 
when 1 was rescued by the bath- 

three o ’clock this af-ting beauty Laura Feathcrston.
In Hollywood 1 met Liu-ille 

Miller and Robert Steen, who 
were working as extras in the 
movies.

After many pleasant adventures 
I returned home, thinking myself 
very lucky in having seen all my 
classmates of ’23-24.

chili li en came bv in a wagon. The
man was talking rat In r loud and
bis Vnice sound •d familiar, and
when they culmi near 1 saw it was
Al vis Taylor am1 bis vite Roxie
Jones

On the train caving Arkansas
a you it«' man «•aim* au« 1 sat down
l.v 111«*. it was p aiu to st-i- lie was
trying to innk.- a bit, h it ns 1 was
reading a newspaper, l did not
paxyumy attention to him. The
]ia pel was excei-« lingly iiiteri-sting
lo in« , as Karn« st Calluwav was
tile « «litor, and 1 found out where
seven -I of my Senior classmates
Were. The first tiling of interest
to 111« was an nitiel«- s tying “  At-
tempt ni Murder ”  B. ing a law-
ycr I always notice these lliings 
first. The article r< ad something 
like this: “ Miss Hazel Fulton,
llu famous singer, attempted to 
kill herself last evening by taking 
poison. The reason is unknown

heard the strains of a hand organ 
and a faint voice singing the last 
strains of “ The Dying Cowboy.”
1 stopped to donate u few coins 
and to my surprise 1 found that 
it was Millard Cockrum.

1 ha«l read and heard so much 
about the Little Church Around 
the Corner that I went to see it 
w hile in New York. On entering 
the church i found that I was 
just in time to see Miss Gwen
dolen Williamson become the 
blushing bride of Mr. Lute Stcph- 
ents, a Wall Street broker. Fpon 
leaving New York, l went to gain 
some information about my train, 
and who did 1 find but Myra 
Kuykendall. She said that she in
tended to spend the rest of her 
life giving information to others 

While driving along a dusty 
road out in Wyoming, I saw a* 
very comical sight. A tall dirty- 
looking man sitting in a small 
covered wagon drawn by two 
uiuies, one very large, the other 
equally as small, and both showed 
that they had not been overfed. 
In spite o i the mustache ami1 
beard, 1 recognized Norman 
Jackson.

While visiting on a ranch in 
Wyoming 1 visited in a nearby 
town. The first thing that at 
traeti-d my attention was an clcc- 

i “  At- trie sign saying, Sammy Brothers,r 
a law - i went into this large dry goods]

Why You 
Should
Buy A

BUCKEYEl
INCUBATOR

but in her bend she lia«l a telo- 
nin saying that 1’at Fallon and 
«ve Richardson were married
sterday.’*
Ait. r I recovered from thi.> 

•!». I noticed where Mr. Sidney
famous violinist, had found that it was managed

York to play in

s
it th 
gone to New
■ >n-a. looking on flirt he.’
this ad attracted my attention,

Bring your ei">s and chickens to 
Wesley Linkenhoger, the poultry 
man ’ ’ After 1 finished reading 
tin paper, 1 glanced at the young 
mail beside me,/and imagine my 
surprise when upon close observa
tion I found it to he Dun Calla- 
l ay, the jelliest of jelly-beans.

In 1’hiladclplua i spent a few 
days with Leta Simpson, who had 
married a wealthy gentleman of 
that city, lie was an elderly gen
tleman and his wealth was his 
greatest attraction. While view
ing the places o f interest in the 
city we passed a group of Salva
tion Army workers h«>lding ser
vices on the street, with Mr. Hu
lun Fletcher as leader and Fra
zier Henry conducting the song 
services. Then Leta and 1 went 
to see her dentist, lie proved to 
be John Jones, my old classmate, 
lie told me that bis athletic train
ing in (i. II. S. had been of great 
value to him as ho had never come 
across a tooth that he could not 
pull.

store. I found that Walter and 
Karl were the managers. A s I || 
was looking around in the store 1 || 
met May Yirdcn who said sin was 
in town trying to get a divorce' 
from her fifth husband. 1 also* 
met Clyde Brown and Jana - All
dredge. They said that they had! 
been teaching school in this town! 
for several years. While seeing I 

places of interest of this town.
I was taken to an orphanage. I

'i the

iJohn Ross and bis wifc, who von 
w ill remeniber as Verna Hall.

ln California in a quiet little 
town 1 foiind Florence Gray and 
Pearl Casbeer runniug a private 
sehool for girls. Botli said t hat 
tbey had beeil disapjiointed in 
love and tbey w ere trying to for- 
get by tcaching sehool. ln San 
Francisco 1 was surprised to find 
Ora Mae Laue the lcading nrodel 
in a style show. I also found 
Lueille Welch and Velma llut-

—More than 125,000,000
of the chicks produced 
in the U. S. each year
are h..ldied in Buckeye
Incubators.

—In .cry c’ imate under 
th. n the Buckeye ha; 
du trated its ability 
to hatch more chicks 
and better chicks than 
any other in c u b a t o r  
mode.

—Winie Buckeyes are 
used success and profits 
have followed, because 
the Euckeye is the one 
incubator that takes the 
speculation out and sup- 
p ante it with certainty 
a.id success.

SOLD BY

E. T.Fairman
“ The Winchester Store.”

PLENTY OF-
Onion Sets 
Seed Potatoes 
Garden Seeds

GROCERIES-
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK. OF THE 

BEST GROCERIES WE CAN BUY.

THERE IS NOTHING TOO G . CX FOR OUR 

CUSTOMERS, AND WE WANT YOU TO BE 

ONE OF OUR BEST CUSTOMERS.

WE PUT FORTH AN EFF'J.T TO MAKE 

OUR STORE A BETTER STC7I AND GOLD- 

THWAITE A EETTEE TOWN

---------YOUR BUSINESS WILL YELP US---------

Joe A. Palmer I

New Feed Grinder
WE HAVE INSTALLED A JUMBO FEED GRINDER 

FOR GRINDING EAR CORN, HEAD MAIZE, ETC. 
GET FULL VALUE FROM YOUR FEED BY HAVING 

IT GROUND.

Goldthwaite Mill & Grain Co.

THE LITTLE STAR CAR.

Twinkle, Twinkle, little Star,
You’re a wonder little car
Far above all other makes
You shine from Red Seal power to brakes.

All the features that one finds 
In higher grades of other kinds 
Three speeds forward and reverse—
A car to fit the poor man s purse

Like your name sake in the sky,
You shine on earth to please the eye; 
Designed for comfort, work or speed,
The guiding Star for every need.

As you twinkle your success,
Giving more and costing less;
In Arctic Lands or Tropics sunny,
Little Car YOU ARE WORTH THE MONEY.

---------FOR SALE BY---------

Cockrum Motor Co.
AT

GOLDTHWAITE SERVICE STATION.

Our New Spring Goods Arriving Daily
WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY OUR SPRING GOODS. MANY PRETTY PATTERNS IN LADIES DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

A SHIPMENT OF DAVIS HATS HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED. SEE OUR PACKARD HATS FOR MEN AND BOYS

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

J. H. Randolph & Co.
The Quality Is Remembered After the Price la Forgotten. MULLUf

ß> ©  @  © ■■■■■■■■■ Z & J k

Cough Syrups and Cold Tablets p l„ntv of
—all the known standard brands! H Borden, 
at Hudson Bros.
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BTAR BASKET BALL 
QUINTET NEARLY WINS 

DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP

Brownwood. (Sj ov*. to Eagle. 
The Star basketball quintet, 

champions of Mills ( «only, went 
It long way toward the «.list 
title, walloping Riel-’ ml Sprin -s 
and Voss !>■ fore fnllit.g l> fon * 
tmslought of the Bro nwood five, 
in the district li rsrholastic 
League bask Iball tourtiaiueut 
Sponsored by Howard Payne 
College in Brow im aod recently.

The Star abrogation had a club 
Which could will b the cham
pions of any county, one with 

lenty of light, one with a stor
ing defense, and one which 

allowed evidence in tl cir two wins 
that they had a pair of goal 
Rhod ers who could make the ina 
jority of high school fives.

The contest with Richland 
Springs was a very close and spir
ited affair, with the Mills County 
bo.\ s finally no ing out the cham
pions of San Saba uintv 24-22.

y goal being the slight margin. 
The contest was on of the fastest 
fever s. eii on tin Brownwood 
court, and in winning the affair 
the Star b >ys w iv farced to ex
hibit some real lia s  tball talent.

When tin Mills c  unity aggre
gation hum) ed into Voss they 
had n real fight on their hands 
against the Cob nan County
champion: in which tiny finally
triumph, i The gam was faster 
than tl oil' the preceding day 
when Si i won with a two point, 
again *it tin end of the game 
the scor \ l oot' d. 24 to 24 
Tin i ' fi iniiiiit, in
which to play it »ft Exhibiting 
ft dandy offense game the Star 
athletiinr.naged > get loose to 
•hoot a field goal and a minute 
later rang a tree foul goal. The 
best that Voss could do was make 
n frc. foul goal. T game end- 
td with t1 i Mills County boys 
taking the loiiy end. 27-25, only 
one goal margin being here.____ i

# It was when tie star company
nici the fast Bun nwood high

k l School quinti i Ilia* ti. -y fell, the
Vi final whistle felli u that the

t Brownwood boys 1 1 won, 34-17.
<7 This contest v .is :i*t. tided by
i l practicnlly 1h< ire student
H ' body of Ilo,, arti 1ayne and arf large number of 1: lov; rs of the

I Sport in Brownwood The Brow li
wood b uh school a s  reprcsetit-b ed and bad its bi 1 out to play
for the occasion. such pep and

i spirit ]n L i ly wa on*, of theI factors which ca” •1 the star
1 athlete not to n L'e as many- points

Tlie b-tar nggi _ Men is being
coached by a lot nier Howard
Boyne ( Nillcjre ..lu 11nt, Tom Keii-
fro, who is to be uig rat ulatvd
upon til" Mice ss of !iis club, and

Herman Lee, guard.
Monroe Henry, sub.
Corvin Emdy, sub.
The Star boys greatly appre

ciated the Mi) port of the .Mills 
County Club in Howard Payne.

HAVS YOU APPENDICITIS
AND DON T KNOW IT?

Much so-called stomach trouble 
is really chronic appendicitis. 
This can often be r .lieved by sim
ple glycerine, butkthorn bark, 
etc., as mixed in Adit inks. Most 
medicines act only on lower bow
el but Adlerika acts on BOTH up
per and lower bowel, and removes 
all gasess and ] oisons. Brings out 
matter you never thought was in 
your system. Excellent for obsti
nate constipation. By all leading 
druggists.

------------ o------------
Plenty of Bulk Garden Seed — 

J, H Borden.
W. L. Brinson is back on the 

job at his barber shop, after 
spending several weeks working 
as special deputy for the Modern 
Woodmen.

Our small pox vaccine points
are fresh. Protect voudsclf. Have • #your doctor vaccinate you now.— 
Hudson Bros.

Plenty of Bulk Garden Seed — 
J. H. Borden.

\void sore throat by using Ster- 
oliuc.—Hudson Bros. ,

Try our Cadet Chocolates in 
bulk. None better.—At Clements.

Mrs. M. L Jarrctt has just re
turned from Balias, where she 
bought new spring millinery, and 
about the 20th of this month she 
intends to open a millinery shop 
at Star.

Cough Syrups and ( 'old Tablets 
—all the known standard brands 
at Hudson Bros.

Plenty of Bulk Garden Seed.— 
J. H. Borden.

51 r. and Mrs. T. K. Toland re
turned the first of this week 
from St. Louis and other points 
where they had been buying dry 
goods for the firm of Little & 
Sons.

I’ se that good Gulf Gasoline in 
your ear.—C. R. Wilson.

o. H. Yarborough left Monday 
night for the eastern markets to 
buy dry goods for the firm ofi 
Yarborough & «Hester at Gold- 
tlnvaitc and Mullin.

Plenty of Bulk Garden Seed.— 
). H Borden.

Born to Jlr. and Mrs. Oddie R.j 
Ervin, Feb. 13th, a baby boy.

If your head is dizzy cm stoop
ing or rising suddenly and every-! 
thing turns black before the eves, 
you have a torpid liv.r. * Take 
llcrbine. It is a powerful liver 
regulator. Price, 60c. Sold by 
Hudson Bros.

OOLDTHWAITE HIGH SCHOOL 
LITERARY SOCIETY.

The High School Literary So
ciety met Friday, Fob. K. After 
the house was brought to order 
by the president, tin* following 
program was rendered:

High School Song — Student 
Body.

Trio—51iss Hayes, Anna Lee 
Ashley, Mildred Stephens.

Piano Solo— Doris Thompson.
(Story—Miss Pryor.
Duet — Opal l’hilcn, Velma 

Oquiu.
Special Music—Sidney Pass, .T. 

T. Sanders, Henry Cryor, Earl 
Priddv.—Reporter.

------------ o------------
Meat Smoke at Hudson Bros.

the distance which i went toward 
copping Ho' distri title.

y chnnipion- 
t hall ti-am
to compete 

iruary * and

:• won oxer
■ scoiv b* iug
entitled the 
1 semi-finals 

s of Coleman 
me, reported 
^Bulletin as

St>„r Ranks High ;n Basketball.
(By Prof. Thomas .1 Renfro.)
After winning eoui 

ahi)), the Star basii 
wen t>i IVrownwoo. 
for dist l it t honors C 
9.

The fit : day Sf 
Richiami Springs f  
24-22. This gaiie
Star boy.*- to go in t 
with Voss, ebampio; 
county. In this ga 
bv the Brov nwood
beili;, ti: holt' i played in 
Browm, mil in * m :.l years, the 
Star boy.* won i ! iglit to meet
Brown .ood in )| ina!*.. 1 *• de
feating \t ,-s 27 1o 25. The game 
v a.s In doubt froii *1 beginning, 
there n o ; being more than four 
points (lift ( nei i the -ores.

In the lim i game the Brown- 
wood boy won 34 to 17. But that 
takes iio glory from 111* Warn from 
the four-C '.vlicr school which won 
the repub'i on o] being the clean
est tenui in tl district,'and won 
second pi n losing only to the 
largest city in th listri’et. Star 
is proud (,i her b , ¡,„,1 we be
lieve Mills County should be 
proud of them.

The t iii was o posed of:
Thus .1 I,’enfi ), Coach.
Eugene Wild), forward.
Connie Walker, Forward.
Roy Hc.lde rson, center.
Vernon Perkins, guard.

B U Y
Standard,

Known Quality
Nationally
Advertised
Merch
andise

YOU GET VALUE FOR 
YOUR MONEY 

THROUGHOUT O U R 
STORE WE FEATURE 
THE VERY B E S T  
GOODS THE MARKET 
AFFORDS—AT A FAIR 
PROFIT.

WE APPRECIATE 
Y O U R

P A T R O N A G E

O O  C O  o o

HUDSON
B R O S .
“ What You Want

When You Want It.”

Exhibition E x t r a s  nary!
“« E »

of Franz A. Lunduhl’s Masterpiece 
“  CHRIST ON CAVALRY ”

A Famous Painting Valued at $85,000.00 
Size 0 ft. x 14 ft.

Will be at our store from Wednesday, Feb. 20, to 
Wednesday, March 5.

Thousands of people will see it. To most people it 
will be one opportunity in a lifetime to sec such a won
derful Picture and it will surely be worth a trip to 
Brownwood to see this famous Painting.

The Painting we had last fall brought between 12,000 
to 15,000 people in to see it—some coming back a number 
of limes. “ CHRIST ON CAVALRY“  is said to be an 
even more wonderful painting.

Do not fail to see it. Of course it’s FREE.

Austin-Morris Co.
Brownwood,

WHOLESALE
HARDWARE

Texas
AND RETAIL

FURNITURE

Hardware
A COMPLETE UNE OF JOHN DEERE 

IMPLEMENTS

SHELF HARDWARE

SADDLES AND HARNESS

A COMPLETE STOCK OF BOTH AT THE 
RIGHT PRICE.

R. Li STEEN

Quiet
as a host/

The wonderful Willys-Knight sleeve- 
valve engine gives you quiet,silky action. 
Closed bodies remarkably free from 
power rumbles and vibration. N o noisy 
cams.- N o choking up with carbon. 
N o clicking valves to grind. This en
gine improves with use! Owners report 
50,000 miles without engine repair. 
Touring $1175; Sedan $1795, f. o. b. 
Toledo.

i r o n a u i H M A r a « & £
Soap) fails m the treatment of Itch your druggist 

is fully authorized to  return to you the purchase pnefc 
A Medford,.Oklahoma man, among thousand« 

who prats« H U N T’S SALVE, says:
“ Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but eta* 

dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt’s 
Salve, however, cured me after many other remedies 
had totally failed.

ment of Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter and other itching skin diseases, and 
is sold on our money-back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Remember, if  it fails it  costs you nothing, so give it a trial at our ««y, ij

K. E. Glements

What is aTeaspoonfiil?

KNIGHT
BRIN and SIMPSON

—- it depends on the Bak
ing Powder you use. You 
must use a heaping spoonful 
o f  many brands because they 
don’ t contain as much leav
ening strength as

CALUMET
The Economy B A K IN G  P O W D E R

Level spoonfuls are all that are nec
essary when you use C A L U M E T —it 
makes more bakings which means a real 
saving on  bake day.

Sales 2% times 
as much as that 
o f  any other 
brand

t

THE WORLDS GREATEST 
BAKING POWDER
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WANT AD'S# f RESULTS

V ^ N Î a FS
HATCHING E< «< JS and Baby! 
( ’hicks from Covey & (¡mbit’s 
Ancona». Prize winners at 
Brownwood Pair. Eggs, Id $1.50, j 
100 $7.50. Chicks, 15c each all 
farm. JACKSON VALLEY I 
POULTRY PAIiM, Mullin, Texas.| 
—4-5.

CATARRH
Catarrh Is a Local disease preatly In

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
H A LL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con- 

nsfs  o f an Ointment whit h gives Quick 
Relief by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts 
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces ami assists in ridding your System 
o f Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for  over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

MILLER-SMITH.
Stealing a march on all his 

friends, Barton Smith, a co-owner 
of the Highway Garage here, 
went to Temple

MRS. L. E. MILLER ENTER
TAINS.

Among the social affairs of last 
week none was more beautiful or 
delightful than the party, in 
charming \ alentinc appointment, j night and was united in marriage 
given hv Mrs. L. E. Miller in her!to Miss Mary Eddie Miller, there! 
pretty home on Fisher street on Sunday afternoon at 2 o ’clock, 
Wednesday morning at Mrs.¡only close relatives of the bride| 
Miller received the guests in a witnessing the ceremony, 
charming, cordial manner and] Mrs. Snoth is a daughter of Ben ; 
conducted them to the cloak room Miller of Temple, and a niece of! 
and then to the living room, Mrs. L. E. Patterson and Mrs. j

It ’s new, Lig> < tt ’s Candy Pack. 
Half pounds Try one—Clem
ents’ Drug & .ii w dry Store.

LOST— Black sow with f w white 
spots on it ; weight about ".¡00 or 
250 His.; has been gone a week. 
Notify or phone J. .1. CASBKF.IL 
Goldthwaite. Rural phone. p9-!(>■—- n i n «"'■■■-• ■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■»
WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, Eng
lish strain, full bloods; 75c for 
15 or r 1.50 per liundri d. Will de
liver in tow n at Tom Kces< drain 
Store. Notify ( ’. C. WESSON. 
Rural phone. f>3-29

SIN(il.E COMB Will LEG-
HGRNS 
1922, at

winner
Goldthw

; V
ite 192:

$1.00 p. r fifteen or *5.00 pei •fort Him
hundred. My Li ginn iis arc nice Florence
large sixed birds; "Do rrv .-i4 1n-, j 1 ; I
ers.—V. E. C’OTCIII’.R Relit. 3. . .  i. à .'■> 1 :
Goldthwarte. 1 i If We

No t ic e  e v e r y b o d y  w . p.
Brov. ii’s “ Ante-Leak”  ( » nnan t 
ly ti>]- leaks in water 1«;.ks, 
pipe ■>.. in fact most nil me1 1 
gie 'Is. Send one dollar by pus1 
order or registered lc-tte • and get 
ti.eu.h “ Ante-Leak”  to stop one 
ln;i!,Ir- d leaks. No tanks or pipes 
to tale down and to town for re
pair. Repair it yourself at home 
at small cost. It’s fire proof.

e! etions given. Money back 
in i ii‘ • eu days after mailing if 
not satisfied. Address W. P. 
BlJoWX, Goldtliwaite, Texas 
Phone 2 shorts 1 long Perrv line. 
— I 2*23.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM.
Feb. 17.
Subject: A Multiplication Ta

ble of Forgiveness. Mat. 18:21-
35.

Leader—Fairman Marshall. 
Song. Prayer.
A Parable of Forgiveness, ¡Mat. 

IS 21-25— Leota Simpson.
Forgive Us Oud Debts as We 

Urn ive Our Debtors, Matthew C: 
i’2 Ruth Brown.

ii Lord Hear, () Lord Forgive, 
Daniel 9:9—Ruby Le< Dickerson. 

K liber Forgive Him and Coin- 
2 < ’ u iuthians 2 ;7-Ruth 

Mullan.
V \ o, . . :ee Thee,
1 Jessie Moreland. 
Forgive Men Their Tres

pass s, JU*t. 0:14 Ben Davisj 
Gceslin.

Mark

where, after an i xcliuuge of greet
ings, tables were planed and part
ners located ¡’or progressive 42.
At each of the five tables the 
happy conversation and hearty 
laughter were evidence that this 
was proving, as all of Mrs. Mil- toniohilc mechanic and electrician 
ler’s parties do, an unusually 
pleasant occasion.

The rooms given over to the 
hospitality were artistically dec

Neal Dickerson. She is a young i 
lady of refinement and culture, as 
Well as beauty, and will be wel
comed to (1 oldtiiwaite.

Mr. Smith was reared in Mills 
county. He is an experienced au

leiai
and is now one of the owners of 
the Highway Garage here, lie is 
a young man of sterling worth 
and marked business ability and

orated with Valentine hearts and has a promising future here in his 
cupids. Red roses, neatly arraug- ¡chosen work 
ed in bouquets, and an occasional 
potted plant graced the home for 
floral beauty suggesting by their 
color the Valentine nipt if. These 
colors were shown in score cards 
and table accessories, also game 
trophy, the prize awarded to Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have secur
ed rooms from Airs. ( ’lias. Rudd 
and will reside there.

The Eagle joins the host of 
friends of the happy young couple 
in offering them congratulations 
and last w'ishek for a long life of

BUCKEYE
I N C U B A »

‘ ‘The E* by Test”

Buckeye j ube.tors de
liver lar̂  * r hatches of 
stronger, t ulthier chicks 
than any ether m ake. 
Buckeye prices are the 
lowest for which a quality 
incubator cm  be sold. 
See them ; our store— 
new and ncond-hand.

Jim ( I-:mi for her skillful wedded bliss.

Pleny of Bulk Onrclcn Saed-

l on,Unto
slin.
for Christ’s Sake

.HOUSE FOR RENT. See me.— 
ROACH f o x .

LOST Gold bar pin, pearl set, 
between Mrs. <}. W. Gartman’s 
and Baptist church, or at ehureh. 
Finder w ill b; rewarded by Mrs. 
G. W. Gart man.

LOST or strayed, young hay 
horse colt, no brand, about two 
weeks ago. Finder please notify 
me HUGH McKENZIE.

LIGHT HAULING—I do all 
kinds of light hauling. Call me 
at Ross & Edwards Feed Store.— 
Watson Ross.

MY SINGLE COMB White Leg
horn Hens are closely culled for 
heavy-layers and beauty; mated 
to cockerels purchased from L. E. 
Warren’s Missouri heavy-laying 
end exhibition strain, Chicago 
and St. Louis winners; leading in 
Missouri state egg laying con
test. Why not get cockerels from 
these chicks and eggs to stamp 
lay on a standard flock? Let me 
hook your order now to avoid dis
appointment. Eggs $2 for 15: 
chicks $4 for 15, post paid; safe 
delivery and fertility guaranteed. 
-M rs . TERRY WALKER, San 
Saba. Texas, Route 4. 2-29

For a perfect complexion, ('ara 
Nome Face Powder, Talcum, 
Creams, and Compacts. — Clom- 
ents’ 1 )nig & Jewelry Store.
A Good Thing—Don’t Mbs It.

Send your name and address 
plainly written together with 5 
cents (and this slip) to Chamber
lain Medicine Co., Des Moines, 
Iowa, and receive in return a trial 
package containing Chamberlains 
Cough -Remedy for coughs, colds, 

icr,,'lP; Chamberlain’s Stomach 
1 ri" Liver Tablets for indigestion, 
p.isM | orowt] the heart,
>1 loiisness ,  n j  pnnstlrintinTi •

Chamberlain’s ns'J
constipation ; 

for burns,Ren Ids, wounds, piles, «.•, Don’t 
> miss it.

------------ o ----------- -
' Phono mo your order for kero
sene.—C. R. Wilson.

Cough Syrups an d  C old  T ab lets  
— all the k n o w n  sta n d a rd  brands 
a t H u dson  B ros.

Verily, I Say 
3:28—Glyu Gee:

Even as God 
Hath F‘ir';i\ a You, Eph. 5:32- 
Klain Oquin.

Song.
The Spite Weed.
1 Verse—Vivian Johnston.
2 Verse—Jocelon Frizzell.
3 Verse—Conrad Geeslin.
4 Verse—I). K. Simpson.
5 Verse—Eva Cook.
Getting Even—Frances Louise 

Geeslin. ,
Roll Call. Offering.
Benediction.

Mr. and All's. J. H. Randolph 
are in Dallas this week.

T. E. L. CLASS.
The T. E. L. Class of the Bap

tist Sunday School nut in a spec
ial meeting Tuesday evening, 
when Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jackson 
opened their home that we may 
enjoy one of the best radio pro
grams that lias been our pleasure 
to “ listen in.”

After tin close of the first pro
gram at 7 :30, the class assembled 
in the spacious dining room, 
where a brief business session was 
held, tin» president, Mrs. E. B. 
Anderson; presiding. Mrs. J. M. 
Campbell road the impressive 
seriptur lesson.

The reports were very encour
aging and some enthusiastic Eas
ter plans were discussed.

At 8:30 another radio program 
was announced, which was indeed 
a treat to all present. Mrs. Jack- 
son served delicious white cake 
with’ hot chocolate. At a late
hour we said “ good-bye”  and 
will meet March 4 with Mrs. J. 
M. Campbell. X. X.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
Subject—A Few Fundamentals 

of Our Faith.
Quiz—Mr. Sevier.
Leader—I rone Atkinson.
Introduction—by Leader.
1. God Revealed to Alan—Inez 

Lane.
2. Sin and Salvation — Anna 

Lee Ashley.
3. The New Testament Pattern 

—Haynes Harrison.
4. ‘ “ Thy Kingdom Come” — 

Bertha Archer.
5. The Equality of Believers— 

Mayme Langlitz.
(j. Baptists Also Deny Some 

Things—Joe Sparkman.
------------- o------------ -

Pleni/ of Buik Garden Seed — 
J. H. Borden.

Cough Syrups and Cold Tablets 
~ ’1 the known standard brands

Meat J „" ,  4 7. - at Hudson Bros.Plenty o f Buuv 
J. H. Borden.

playing being a red pottery hud 
vase containing red rose buds.

After the dominoes were re- J H. Border*, 
moved beautiful hand made table! Liquid Boroz<uie i. an efficient 
covers and npkin.s were arraug ¡healing remedy for human or ani 
ed. and each table centered with | mnl flesh. It mends a severi 
a cut gless hud vase containing wound, s ire, cut or scratch in tie 
red rosebuds, a two course lun-j short st possible tin . . Price, • •.
chcon consisting of tongue salad OOe and $1.20. Sold by Hudson 

sandwiches, Bros.
and coffee.1 Plenty of Bulk Garden Seed — 
with white J- H. Borden.
white heart-1 Denies Membership— Si n 

J. Thomas Heflin 
who introduced 11:

-rden Seed.—

/

on lettuce leaves, 
potato chips, olives 
m -hm.allnv whip 
cake and red and 
shaped minis was served to Misses 
Lin ille Conrn, Lillie Martin, Ruby 
Hayes, and Myrtle Harrison and manding an inv 
Aiesdames L. R. Conro, E. B. A n -  Grande Valley 
derson, Geo. (Jartman, 1. O. Har
vey, Marvin Rudd, Walter Weath-

of Alabama, 
resolution (In

stigation of Rio 
land sales and 

naming li. 1!. Crea1, er. Republican 
national committeeman from Tex-

erby, G. N. Atkinson, Luther as, in connection with charges of 
Rudd, Annie Little, Claud Dick- ifraudulent sales of stock through 
erson, D. A. Newton, .1. II. Ran- i the l . S. mails, is not now and 
dolpli, J. V. Coekrum, Bina Oquin, j never has been a member of the

Ku Klux Klan, he said on the

W. T. KEESE
C H I C K E N  F E E D

We have icst received a Large 
Shipment c:
QUEEN OF DIXIE CHICKEN

F E E D
—including the Best Scientific 
Mixtures of Grain, Bone, Butter
milk and Shell for all Chickens.

\l Dickerson anil G. II. Frizzell.
Airs. Miller was assisted in 

serving by Airs. Randolph. — A
Guest.

------------ o------------
Cough Syrups and Cold Tablets 

—all the known standard brands 
at Hudson Bros.

Use the “ Wright”  method— 
Wright’s Liquid Smoke and Ham 
Pickle, plenty of it. Hudson Bros.

floor of the United States Senate 
Thursday afternoon.

GOOD MEALS
------AT------

C O M M E R C I A L

HOTEL
35c

ALSO “ SUEE NUFF” COW 
TEED.

o---------o--------- o
PRICED L EASON ABLE

W. 1. KEESE

Fresh car of ‘Cotton White’ 
Flour. Plenty of Texas Best 
hard wheat flour and plenty 

of good corn meal
kVWVWVWV 

►«WS

We keep a complete line of the 
very best groceries that money 
can buy and have fresh vege
tables Tuesdays and Fridays.
\ \ \ \ \ V V v V \ X \ 'v W V V \ \ \ \ \ \ X \ V «N \ \ N \ V V V V \ W \ V V \ V W \ \ V V \ \ \ X \ V iV V M k

Garden Seed - - Flower Seed 
- - Seed Potatoes

$>V*\VvV»

Ligon & Bayley
“  THE STORE THAT GIVES SERVICE. ” J à
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^  HESTER y
We invite you to see our New Sping Goods- 

N e  w  S i l k s ,  N e w  L i n e n ,  N e w  S u i t i n g ,  
N e w  E p o n £ e ,  N e w  S i l k  G o o d s

Special for Saturday and All Next Week:

1TH EI IjOR^EIM SHOE

Our shoe business 
i ,  big because men 
liked their first pair 
cd Florsheims and 

came again.
f=*

¿Must Styles 
$10

ONE LOT MEN S BLUE WORK SHIRTS (FULL CUT)  59c Each

ONE LOT CHILDREN S SHOES, SIZES 9 s TO l 's, ON Counter.......79c Pair

ONE LOT OF 32-INCH GINGHAMS and 30 INCH CHEVIOTS 19c Yard

We are heavily stocked on
C O T T O N  P I E C E  

G O O D S
and are offering them at prices 
below today’s market—If you 
wait to buy you will pay more

New Line “ AMERICAN LADY" 
Corsets-the best corset made

WOLVERINE
Comfort Shoe

Gom&mäk

ffm eU can/Iid y, Cbìóefo
Fafthtonabhj boned with IUlgtlti|bOVt€

1 We carry the best line of work clothing on the market 
L e t  u s  s h o w  y o u  o u r  “ B u c k  O v e r a l l s ”

¡rr Tn-::rrg:u;

YARBOROUGH **» HESTER
44 The Store Where Your Money Buys More


